
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto- -

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular aubscrlber to The
Dally Astortan for the next twelve
month! will be entitled every ten
weeka, to a set of tan first clasi novels),
by sending us SO cents (for each set of
ten books) in postage stamps of sliver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by'
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of .64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
as follows:

TUB SCARLET LETTER. By lal

Hawthorn.
KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL,

OR NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne,

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. By
Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood.

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.
A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.
The lowest .price of these novels In

any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As
torlan subscribers can have for SO

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 61

books that will cost you only 11.60.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who pay S7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to got your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price tf the
paper. ':." '

SubHcrlbera to The Weekly Afitorlnn
who pay $2 in advance for one' year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of S cents per book. On receipt of the
lisof books discrlbed, accompanied by.
a remltance in postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of S cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
Bent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.

Along th Wlmrvei.

The tug Columbia, belong! nit to A
M, Simpson, catnVi over from Cos b;

yesterday.
New boilers are to be placed In the

' tug Astoria. It is understood thnt tho
contract has been let to a Sim Fran-
cisco Arm. The tug Columbia, which
arrived yesterday morning, from Cm 'a
bay, will take the Astoria's place dur-
ing the latter's absence,

The tug Fearless, owned by J. V).

Spivckela & III others, Is rop'irted to
have beaten the record. Shu arrived at
Ban Diego on Sunday week, after a
search of 6,300 miles for th Honitif.clJ.
Bl.'j had enough coal left to Hlenni 2,303

miles more, fcuch a record probably
has never been paral'eled by any tug.

The crew of the British bail: Britten
Army were engaged sterday in scrap
ing tl.b size of the vessel, preparatory
to painting.

The steamer Wlllapa crossed out yes
terday morning on her way to Wlllapa
Harbor points.

Captain Gregory, of the Manzanita
iVeelved a dispatch from San Francisco
yesterday stating that the new light '
house tender Columbine would leave
for Astoria some time during the day.
Lieutenant CommandVr Went is on
board, and is expected to arrive with
the vessel some time tomorrow after--.
noon.

The schooner Active, belonging to
Messrs. George & Darker, has been
surveyed and documented at the cus-

tom house. Hit dimensions are:
Length, 38 feet 4 inches; breadth, of

beam, 13 feet; draught, 4 feet 5 Inches;
net tonnage, 18.62 tons.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the annu-
al meeting of the Stockholders of the
'Progretuiive Land and llulldlng Asso-
ciation, will be held on TueBday, April
18. 1893, at 7:30 p. m.. at tho residence of

theJob Itoes, Astoria Oregon.
F. L. PARKER, Secretary P.-- L. & B.
Association.

rresek Taaay Wsftre.

Ladle will find the) wafers Just what
thry rd, and can be d'prndt-i-l upon
very time to civ relief. Safe and sure,

ran b nt by mavll awsvled sruriy.
J'rioo, $100 pr box. For sale only by J.

V. Conn, corner Second and Caaa streets,
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' AN ASTORIAN INVENTOR.

A. .Marine Propeller That Is Expected
to Attract Attention.

A valuable Astoria invention that
will be exhibited at the World's Fair
Is an improved propeller for vessel,
It is patented, owned and manufactured
by the 8cow Bay Foundry and was
designed by J. L. Lofll, one of the
firm. The Improvement consists in the
manner In which the blades are at

. tached to the hub and the form of the
blade, The hub is of cast stetel and has
as many sides as there are blades. Each
side is 'dovetailed into Its correspond
Ing blade; the fitting of the hub and
blades being tapered so that a washer
and nut on the end of the propeller
shaft covers all the sections and on be-

ing tightened, forces them all solidly to
their seats around the hub. Thla de
vice does away with all of the bol
that are usually used to fasten the
blade to the hub and makes the opera'
tlon of removing a broken blado and
Inserting a new one easy and expedl
tious. The inventor claims a great gain
in Efficiency in his improved blade,
which differs from others principally
In having an opening or slot one quart- -

er of the width of the shank of the
blade, and extending from the hub
through tl.'j center of the blade a lit
tie more than one third of its Icnirtli.
It is claimed that this allows dead-v- a

ter around the hub o'f the wheel to ea

cat'j more freely. Several of these
wheels are in use and those who have
theih are emphatic In their recomnien
datlon. They declare that as groat
speed Is gained witli lees consumption
of fuel and that the wheel does its work
with less Jar and strain on the veaiA:!.

The Scow Bay Foundry has two wheels
thut will be exhibited at the World's
Fair. One is of bronze, 24 Inches di-

ameter, and thto other a wheel,
78 Inch pitch, of cost iron. A third
wheel, 38 Inches In diameter, and 57

inch pitch, is for a launch which
will be run on the lake duilng tha
World's Fair. This wheel will be driven
by a trlphj expansion engine with cyl-

inders of diameter of 4 2, 7, and 12

Inches diameter, by 8 Inches stroke, 200

pounds initial pressure. If this wheel
does as well thei'j as those that nr.! ,n

use here, It will attract a great deal of

attention. The two wheels will lie

shipped for Chicago probably by tiie
first, of r.Vxt week.

Y. M. C. A. Nolss.

Tho building has besn ihorouglily

cleaned up.
The members are fitting up ih ity.n

nriclum with a view to runninjj a claf--

In gymnastics.
Tl.'j following ladles have orguiizod

as a Ladles' Central Committee: Mrs.
W. S. Kinney, president ; Mies K. War
ren, treasurer; Mrs). G. A. Clmrnock,
secretary, Miss M. Garner, Miss Flavel,
Miss Dickinson, Miss LvvlngJ, Mrs,
Stevens, Mrs. Gllman, Mrs.. Trenrhurd,
Mrs. S. Elmore, Mrs. J. E. HiKKlns and
Mrs, Dement.

The members' roll Is being revised.
The Ladleo' Central committee In i'r--

ranglng to give a "mystery entertain
ment" on Thursday evening, the 27th

lnt.
JlpV. C. E. Clapp addressed tl.'j young

men l.lflt Sunduy afternoon. His text
.vas "Speak to the Children of Israel
Jiat They Go Forward."

.IMPERSONATION OF ASTOIUA.

Tho following Impersonation of "As
.brla" was read by Lizzie Busey at
,ist Saturday's meeting of tho Rescue
'lub:

urn eighty-tw- o, If I rim one
nd yet my day has not bt'itur,

Vlonp, a strong, a stamping youth;
yet will bIiow :i noble truth.

,Vhen Right with Might will Join to
win,

vnd sweep me clean from Uevnsod Fin,
Vh, then with giant strides I'll pace
Vr.d lead all others in th'i rao.

h, then my mossy coat I'll li;d
And reach the goal with manly tread.
Then, and not till then, I'll clup
My slaters fair with iron grap,
And with my lichva thall 1m blent
The Orient and the Occident.
Oh, men of nerve, speed on the day
That frees me from the tyrant's sw.iy.
For snmUhlng great I am to be
If Right with Might will now ngree.

Every woman needs a hair r,

but the trouble with most of those
mado Is that they do not hold hair
PIiib; that Is, they are either too hard
or too soft. The latest Invention Is
odd, pretty, and, moreover, is the very
thing for the purpose. It is made of
three-quart- er of a yard of manllla
rope, doubled and tied with a bow of
ribbon It should be hung beside the tl

dressing table by the loop thus formed.
The ends may then be fringed out to
soft tufts, and these will be found to
hold and give up on application the
hnlr pins perfectly,

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?- -

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Day oysters or clams by
the quurt or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom-
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto-
rtan office will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

Children Cry forPitctcr's Castoria

NOTICE!

ITse Kinfandel wine Intead of coffee or
tea. CO cents pr (pulon. Dont foiyet
Ptfh and apricot brandy, also French
Cognae and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Safes, Fireproof.
eclcbtted Alpine Bafoe kept In stock al

47. Thlrtt St., Kl Ketat Offle. War-
ranted as too as the best. Term very tany

W. O. CASSKLL, Af cut.

MAGXIM C. CROSBY,
--TtBUUta IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
ITIOV PIP AND riTmos,

STOYES AND TINWARE,
Boom Pumlhtn Goods, Bheet Iad, Strip

14, Btieet Imu, Xm and Copper,

' 1 explosion
of a bomb i not
more-sudde- or
unlooked for
than the attack
of sotno malig-
nant disease
which .would not
occur wefo the
blood in perfect
order. To im
pure blood is due
a Croat variety
of ills that make

life a burden. Purify your blood, and you
have it

All the year round, you may rely upon
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to
ciinfv the blood and invizorate the svUm.
It's not like the sarsnpariUus, that are ud to
be good for the blood in JUarcu, April ana
May. The " Discovery " works equally well
at all times, and in all cases of blood-taint-

or humors, no matter what their name or
nature.

It's tho cheapest blood purifier, sold
through druggists, because you only pay for
Vie yood you pet.

Your money is returned if it doesn't bene- -
Ilt or cure you.

Can you ask more I

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AX ESTABLISHED SAFEOUABD.
Anybody who tiavels by car knows what

is meant by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. I ts victims killed, fiorriblr man
gled or maimed for life are numbered by
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " it not
to widely fatal as is a certain disease, which.
without ceasing its activity for an mutant, is
daily tilling hundreds or graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask.
It is Heart Disease "But," you reply, con
fidently, "1 haven't any heart disease my

neari is au riRin. Are you buke r
Dr. franklin Miles, of Elkhart. Ind., the

distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor
ders of the heart are as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomnch, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

ple are not aware of this important fact is
because symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source, if you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting. or smothering
spells, your heart is affected. --

"1 hud been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared me in the face for
hours, nr. mnes Nervm ana New Heart
Cure are theonly medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

"Mv wife has been taking Dr. Miles' Kem
Cure for the Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
She has not been troubled with ruin ori
smothering spells since nsing it. We hare I

also used Dr. MiM Pills, ana we find them
all they are claimed to he." U ISO. L. i lJNK,
Philadelphia, Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
powers of Dr. Miles' New Dure for the Heart.
It is effretivc, anreeable, and above all. SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical U., JCIkhart, ina.

DR. GUNN'S
ntPBOVBO

.LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
These pills are ao different In taste, smell and action
from others, that they might be called a medicated
oonfeotlon. Ladies sufTeiius from beedaohea and
tnose who aauow oompieziona who oannot takeordinary pills are delighted with them. They
make the skin beautiful, free from blotohea and
pimples, too. Bosaakol(ed,CoChUadelpbia,fa.

ooooooo
GOOD NEWSO

q For tho millions ol consumers ol Q

Tiitt'sPills.
lb It gives Dr. Tutt ),li'a.nre to an- - fnoiinuu that hula now putting up a

(I TSNY LIVER FiLL O
wtiloh la of nxrmlint;ly atnall nUe, .

V.v t roUiiniiiall tliu virl ui Hof the V
lui',-r-r nii". suiimiitin.l arely

i vrnftaliln, lloth Hiatwortlit'ae pills
arc still Ihsiii'iI, Tho uuict niio of v

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS fw Is shuwu In the border of tills "nil."

JAPANESE
SausoDx

CURE
A new and complete trcnlmeut, consisting ol

suppositories, ointment iu capsules, also in
box and pills; a uosltiTOvure f r e ternal, In
torual bllud or bleeillus;, ltrhluir, chronic,
recent or bercdltar piles, aud many other
diseiisps and female weaknesses; it li alwavs a
Sreat benefit to the general health. The ftrat

of a medical cure rendering an oper-tlo- n

with the kuife, unuecessary lien after
This remedy hits never ben known tn fall.

per box, 8 for $5; sent by mail. Why suffer
from this terrible disease wheu a written auar-aniee- ls

riven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money if not cured. Send stamps tor free
sample. Muarantee lsiau-- bv Woodward
Clark fc Co., Wholesale and Retail Drujrirldts
Role A (rents Portland, Or. For sale by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

COMPLETE
MANHQDD i

AND HOW TO ATTAIN ITl

At last a medical work that tells the causes,
dettrltK the effects, points tue remedy. Tills
Is wlnntlfleallv tbu most valuable, artuilleally
the m.l beautiful, mrdieal book that hua ap-
peared roryenrst tktt mures, eferjr pair bearing
a halt tone Illustration In tints. s..mo of thesubjects treated are Nervous Detdlliy, lmio-lenev- ,

8terllllv, Development, Varicocele, lbs
Uusiwnil, Thie lntendliiR Marrlar, elo.

Kitrn If.in o imoM frnolae Oram! JVwIfts,
tht eiai Ht.-T- la (t SnrHt re AVie J't
eoe.n of MrdlnU XHnwe ns ipilinf lo Witr-rir- d

Ltfr, en armild nUmf for ;mr folt.nnwf.lSfure r"f:W ,lm."M trrilo fur (A is
WOSnKHlTl. l.hTLK htOK

II will ha sent trfUL under mm whIU th dltla Insta. If convenient emdoae ten orata le I

vmj inauure aioae. Aduresa tae punualHin,

ERIC MEDICAL CO m

BrrraiA n. t. srrnj

CETTON'S I Posits Can
L run LES.
lu use over 31kPILE ctmtxr. It,..
Orrwl. Jili;liet twt,- -
liionuds. At drnntai,
Or tualle.1 on iMit .J

Wig prk per bos.

a iiti4iiai
I rrope., U4u,uuure, Md.

Tide Table for AntorJa.

AritiL.

11 Kill WATKU. IX)W WATEll

A. m. r. m. A. M. V. Sf.
Q hr.nr irtrl h.liK ft .in. ft h. ft.

H.. I; 1 Ui 8 Si
"

i Tti'is 7 21 0 7 2711 1
1 338 6; limb 7 lit 0 4 7 fi!l 6

M. 8. 3 o.) n rl 2 tfl 7 8 84 0 8 8 282 0
T.. 4 2 U 8 4 a i8 e 0 (XI 0 8i 8 542 6
W. t 4 02 6 B 46 0 4! V 24!8 1
V.. 8! 8 87 7 81 4 61 5 10 28 0 7 9 Wit 7
F.. Tj 4 Iti 7 (I 8 M 11 10 0 0 10 484 3
B t ft 04 7 0! 7 CO 12 14 I 0
ft.. V! 8 ) 8 8 IS 0 01 4 41 1 2 It I G

mad 7 18 8 5 9 16 1 41 4 Si 2 MM 0
T..11! 8 Hit II bj 10 08 8 03 4 1 a so o 8
w.ia; 10 44 4 04 8 2 4 21 iO 5
T.. 18 io :w!7 ci 11 21 4 53 2 2 i oo.o r
K.Hl U 2218 0, 11 ao 6 84 1 2; 5 4 o a
8.. 15 12 21 6 14 0 4! fl )U II 7
a. i6 0 8 ti' 1 10 6 bH 0 8 7 1311 0
M.17I 1 Vi 9 1 59 7 42 0 H 7 511 6
T.. 18 1 mi9 o; 2 4 8 28 1 1 8 83 2 a
W.I!) 2 81 8 V 8 41 9 17 1 1 9 17:2 9
T..ao 8 lli8 f 4 38 10 11 0 0 10 O.H3 3
V. 21 4 0K8 2 5 49 11 11 0 5 11 l.i 3 7
S..22 8 117 7i 7 00 12 1H 0 2
8.. 21 187 li 8 09 0 40 1 26 0 2
M.24I 7 86 7 0; 0 a 2 00 2 18 0 4
T..av 8 117 0 9 68 8 17 fl S3 0 8
W.2ii 0 7 2 in m 4J0 4 2 0 9
T..27 19 &S17 8i 11 14 6 01 ,1 8 0081 0
F..2K 11 30 7 6; a so 8 43 10 71 6 4!M 8
8.. an 12 23 6 21 10 2: fl 2ll 6
H.. 80 6 23 8 3 1 08 7 00 0 2j 6 50.2 1

The hours botween midnight and noon are
deslgmitea by a (n. in.), thime between noon
and midnight by v (p. in ),0 h. (Mini, a denotes
midnight, Oh. 00m. V denotes noon.

TheOiiginal and Genuine

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imptrts the most delidons taste and rest U

EXTRACT SOUPM,
ofa LETTER from
a MEDICAL GEN UKAVIEHr
TLEMAN at Mad.
nt, to hla brother FISH,
at WOKCEBTUl,
Uay, 186L

"Tell
LEA ft rEIlRINh' niKAT,
that their sauce is
hUrhly eiteemed In 0S$4 GAME,
India, and la In my till PT'liui txrtrt iivopinion, the mont
nmlatatile. as irall
as the inrwt whole, KajM.;! IUUEBITS,
some muco tlut Is
ma4e.n

BewaroofJMations ;

see that you get Lea & Perrins'

Blfrnntr.re on every Lottie of Oricl.ul Jt Genuine.
IOI1N UUNCAN'iS WINS. NliVV VIUK,

4 Scientifio American

CAVEATO.
Jil TRADE MARIC8,

foiX DESIQN PATENTS,
C0PVRICHT3. etcJ

For inrorrnation ana free Handbook write to
MUNS 4 CO., ail BROAUtVlT, Naw ?OhK.

Oldest bureau for securing pstents In Ainei ica,
Krery patent taken out by us is brought before
tho puiiiio by a uoiloe glvou fi so of dim bo Ui the

Irrest elronlatlrm Of any scientifio papor In tba
world. 8plenuldlr Illustrated. No Inlolllireat
man should be without it. Weekly, HIJ.OII a
Tear! Il.Wsix moutlis. Address MtlNN & CO,
Vuiiuuuus, SOI Broadway, ttw Voii; City.

Money
The World's

at ; a
we nave enough

. in to the
at a for each

will us

people's

In the Comity Court of the State of
Oregon, CoraClatsop

In the matter of the estate of John L.
Folden, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administratrix of the estate
of John L. Folden, has filed In the
above entitled court her final account
as administratrix of the above entitled
estate, and the court has set Monday,
May 1st, 1S93, 1 o'clock p. m., at the
court house In said county and state,
as the rime and place for said
tiiiiil recount. All persona interested
In said estate are notified to then and
there appear and show cause. If any,
why (he imld account should not be al-
lowed and the administratrix dls
I'lmif il. (Signed

C. FOLDEN,
Administratrix of the estate of John

L,. deceased.

Ccvetts, tnd Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fce.
Oun orncc is Offositi U. 8. Patent Ornct
nd we can secure patent in less lime tiuui loose

remote (rom Washington.
Send model, drawing; or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, iree ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamfhlct, "How to Obtain with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign
tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
. Om. . -Patent... Oppict. Uabhinotan. IV- C..

Ripans Tabules
Rlpans Tabules act gently

but promptly the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, and fevers.
One taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical and are

in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where. .

One Box (Six Vials) Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free address

RIPANS CO.
NEW YORK.

Pair Directors

d

r
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World's Fair
Souvenir Coin

Dollar.

for Sale I

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with the millions who want them our population is 66,000,000
have combined to so great a demand for these World's Fair

. Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, haye been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair-- We

Are the People's Servants-- -
and a sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced
and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair to American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

must realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver Coins the sum of $5 ,000,000. This means $ 1 .00 for each
Coin, a much smaller sum than the people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man
woman and child should endeavor to own and cherish one of these
Coins, as the, will be vgjuable in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride.

that 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among

could be sold .high premium
to Syndicates, but
confidence the people keep
price Dollar Coin, as
this make realize $5,000,000

the sum needed to open the Fair's
gates on the broad plan.

County.

hearing

KAREN

Folden,

Patents,"
countries!

upon

headaches
tabule

authorities
presented

Seventy-fiv- e

sample

CHEMICAL

for a

create

divided

plans,

Offer the

Remember only

HOW tO Get to yur nearest anlc and subscribe for as many
. coins as you need for your family and friends. These

ln2 LOWS Sub-Agen- ts of the World's Columbian Exposition
wiB give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you attend-
ing the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your
local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe
send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish with instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO, ILLS.

Orders wilt be Riled la the Onkr la whk tbej are Reedy,

y pacsfio n.n.
Is the line to take to all

points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It oilers the best service, com;
bluing

SPEED and COMPOftT

It Is the pojnilnr route wllh those who
wbli to travel on

THE SA.F3IST
Itt therefore the rnnte jou fhr.u'd
take. Jt ruiiH Uiriiiiph vistiln.led
trains cveiy uay iu the year to

ST, PAUL AUD CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElegantlPiilIinan Sleijius, " - -
-'-

-
--: .

Superior
.
Tourist Slrrprr,

Splendid Free Setocd-cla- s Siegers

Ou'y one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Part of t lie civil zed world.

Passengers ticketed via all host! running
between Aktoria, kalarnu and l'oillaud.

Pull Information conei-rnln- rates, time of
tr.uiiH, routes aud other deUils luriltrjed ou
.tpulleatlon to

R. L. WOLF,
'iteut Astoria.

Reamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. 12) Flint 8t..C"r. VkaMiiiiion,
Porll-.uid- . ('reuoii

mk 0flIy

ftjpil Line

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

rO Heirs Ouickerto Omaha and
Kansas City.

"ullrran and Tcuiltt Eleeners,
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Din-

ing Car?.

ASTOBIA AND Silt FRANCISCO

apiui,, 1803.- -

Oregon TueMlny Apr 1 4.
t oiunihlrv rniiinli.jr At rll 8.
Mate Wp:nKday Aprl. 12.

r Ron Sunr'av April It)
C Itimrna 'Ihurydiiy A ril 20.

Mnii.iiiv Aliill i'l.
Oregon Friday Apr l aj.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERii

Mornli g host leaves Aat'-rl.- i da'lv. expppt
3ini(li;,a 6 . m.; ietur..n g. leaves' I'orilsi.d

'lly, exi-ep- i Aaltirday, itl t i. in. N'al't leat
ieiLVes Ah r.A ri:.tU tai.i K ihIui- - u , n .. ... .

tnn.l g rdrtl)iit di.lly.exc'i pt Mm day!

'" ' r imirmug niijii niilll roiIlallO llmK S
'ndiiiKoii tun Oreun .;cl 'luesdayx, Tlnnn-l.i- yt

; j S:iMirdus ; ! Was! II gton Hlje Wur- -
lll- S M itlnl I.V. in Au,

e iiiiniiti g In nts i s liii.liliii." i,n il-- Otv-"- ii
"liie vndas. and Filda'S,

inu on mi- - n iivnii K'oii muo juenlaje, Tl.urs
In- h anil Saturda. s.

Fnr rirs wi.ri i......i1.... I r..iniutw. n..n ,- " i ...n, mi. volt ,U U
udretji,

w. n. uurt.btjb r, a. w. louksbek e y.
Wll r, A ITT Arei't

Portland, Or, Asturia, Or.

THE : (lllEGON : JUKIRY
A. A. CLKH.AD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Prstrr.
None but the test Mitnsl. nsrri

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custorep.
Bread delivered in any part of the city

FISHER BliOTHEES
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Eearv and Sbalt

HAEDAV A.K FC
Cir.7 In i lo k

Wagons and " Vehicles, " :

Farm Maehlnrry, P!nt. ;, V.irnlsbei, .
uuKgeri xnppiies, rnwi;li rcal

Doors and Witcjisrs.

PROVISIONS
FtOta ind MILL-'FFED- .

ASTOfill, . . OSEGO.


